
  Annual Primary Tournament –Friday 26th MAY, 2023. 

SECTIONS: 

GR      6 GIRLS- Championship Division-  
GR      6 MIXED- Championship Division-  

Championship - Play finals –Winner attends SSV Zones 

GR     6 MIXED- Reserve Division 
GR     5 MIXED- Reserve Division   

Reserve  - No Finals  Winners = Top of Ladder in each section 

Grade 5 teams can be made up of any ratio of boys or girls.  Mixed teams can be made up 
of any ratio of boys or girls , but an even  balance is suggested when allocating teams. 

  PAYMENT:   $20.00 per  team Payable by cash,  cheque  or  direct credit 
Bendigo  Bank -   BSB 633-108  ACC 109504522  

  DUE:  FRIDAY    May 12,  2023.     ****NO  LATE  ENTRIES   ACCEPTED  

ENQUIRIES: Netball Office  -  Telephone: 54 80-1725
  Office Hours 9am – 3pm  Mon- Fri  W: edna.org.au 
 E:   edna1@iinet.net.au 



     PRIMARY TOURNAMENT RULES / CONDITIONS OF ENTRY 

1. All teams to report by 9.45am, Tournament commences at 10am sharp.

2. Players may only play for one team throughout the day, unless permission has
been  granted from the EDNA Tournament committee.

3. No Finals will be played teams finishing top of their sections will be declared
winners.

4. All Matches will be played under the rules and regulations of Netball Victoria.

5. In case of injury no extra time will be played.

6. The Association will not be responsible for injuries or lost property.

7. First Aid will be responsibility of schools. (Only icepacks will be supplied by EDNA)

8. Coaches to be made aware to have  an adult scoring each game.

9. Scoresheets to be returned to office by winning team immediately game finishes.
Scores are  then deemed official and no dispute  is to be entered into by any party.

10. Trophies will be presented to the winning  teams only. (10 x Trophies per team.)

11. Schools supply own balls and bibs.

12. Games will consist of two five minute halves.

13. Decision on cancellation of matches (if weather changes)  will be made by the 2
sports co-ordinators, tournament co-ordinator & umpire co-ordinator.
(No other persons are to be involved in decision).

14. Sections  (Netball Victoria regard 12/Under aged boys genderless)   However,
schools are  asked to be fair in balancing the ratio of players.

15. Canteen facilities will be available. Soup, Pies, Pasties, sandwiches, etc.

16. Umpires--  to have own whistle,  be attired correctly and must be punctual at
commencement  of games.    Schools will be advised, if  they need to supply an
umpire.



  EDNA PRIMARY TOURNAMENT 2023 

SCHOOL  

EMAIL   

CONTACT   MOBILE 

**TYPE TEAMS UNDER APPROPRIATE SECTION 

GR 6   GIRLS   (CHAMPS) GR 6  MIXED  (CHAMPS) 

1    1     

2.   2   

GR 6 MIXED   (RESERVE) GR 5   MIXED  (RESERVE) 

1 1

2 2 

3 3

4 4   

5 5 

6     6
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